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especially in this passage
"Choirs mnake a great ruistake if
they think that Protestants are
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CURRENT COMMENTvi
soi

lu Our eclecie report of the ce]
CIOSing Exercises Of St. Boniface dit,
College we would direct special the
attention to the Tribuue's mas-
terly criticism of the way in us,
which the Trial Scene from the pro
Merchant of Veice was rend- 10

ered. This report was writteu Col
by a mrember of the TribuneSU
staff who is adrnitted 10 be the SPE

best amateur "Shylock" in the the
country. There is, even in his Stri
mild censure, a large-minded ap- can
preciatioli of 'oo points ini
youthfül actors which is asSu
creditable to the writer as is his the
delicately shaded analysis of the thoi
acting. __________ac

Carmna B. C. Eaglesfield, B. A., The
write8, in the June number Tel
of the " Catholio World,"* on kne
German Humor. Her article, pra(
while reveaiing great power of abst
analysis and wide acquaintance Waî
with nou-Catholic German liter- evei
ature, is strangelv silent about Ves
two of the very greatest humor- the
ists the Fatherland has produced: an
the celebrated Augustinian friar, "Re
Abrahamn a Santa Clara, whose The
sermons, prea.ched in the seven- the
teenth ceutury in Austria, cou- Fat:
tain as muchlide-splitting fun It i
as Artemus Ward, Mark Twain see1
and Josh Billings coxubined, and and
Sebastian Brunner, the founder sam
of Austrian Catholic journalisinimag
who died in 1893. If Qarina like
Eag1esfield had ever read Brn belo:
Ber's life or any of his works, But
she oould hardly say that the thç
Gc~man race lacks humor. llow- if h,
ever, she is quite right in stating bel0i
that the alternate poverty and he1
outrageous exuberance of Ger. char:
man humor ' arise from au in- that

painting portraits, perhaps not
so full of gril) as the best work
lone by Velasquez and HaIs,
l)Ily just falling short of these
masters at the point whore they
are strongest, but plainlv exceed-
,g them min gmaciousness of in-

ani n d subtle happiness
)f design." Mr. O'.Malley right]y
omplains that such men should
)e ob]iged to expatriate them-
'ilves because American art is
iot appreciated in Amemica.

The St. Boniface correspondant
o the Morning Telegram must
tave been away on a holiday
.st Monday, when there ap-
wared in that paper the most
stonishing]y inaccurate report
ve have ever iseen. The St.
ean Baptiste proeession is there- j
a said to have marched from 1
tBoniface College, which if

ever even approached. 8econd-
îwe are gravely toid that "the1
ntral, figure ofthtie procession
ras His Grace th(, Archbishop
rSt. Boniface," w-ho did not
cume in the procession at ail.
hirdly, the reporter w-rites that t

igh Mass was celebmated by
,. Father Guillet, His G-race
evating the host! !! This di-
Ision of liturgical. labor is t
rnething quite new. In point »r
fact it Nvas lis Grace wbo s

.ebrated and wTho, therefore, s

. elevate the Ilost. Fourthly, e
L samne veracious scribe informis y
in Ilowery language, that the s

csinwound its way back a
The Grove in the St. B3oni face 8'
lle-re £rounds,- where the a
nmer atternoon was enjoyably
ent." The stern realîty is thaï; h
e procession broke up at Main m
eet, Winnipeg, that it nover h
ne near the college grounlds, ti
\Viivbno ý isitors spent the ti
mer afternoon. F fth ly, "as
edusk began to 1h11 ... ail Il
se present wended their steps
attend the second solomu serv-
oflligh Mass " (affer dusk! ! !)
ere used to be a man on the

leram's editorial staff who to
ew enough about Catbolic or
itices not to tolerate sucb an thi
nurdity as Mass in the evening. te
as ho too off on a holiday? The in
ming service last Sunday was 'w
spers and Benedicfion.Sixthly, ci:
Telegmam reporter says that de
address was presented to so

eaddmess was presented to pa
Snew pastor, Vemy Rcv. pi:
Lier Dugas, Vicar G-encrai. W:
is hard . to make Protestants
the incompatibility of tS.J.", fh
1"O.M.I." in one and the co
e individual. They no doubt gr
igifle that religious orders are ev
secret socicties; one man can ag

ang to several of the latter. UE
a religions order takes up XI

whole of a man's life, so thaf ai,
.e be]ongs to, one ho cannot bei
:g to another, bowcvcr mucb Ceh
iuay ho united in faitb and of
,ity with~ the members of thi

tother-religious order. And rat

foutih
amidsft

with* dazzling
fiames of love.
Heamt ail our

-1-

anxious to heàr and are favor-
ab]y împressed by the mendîton
of an elaborate ýchoral service;
tbey may be attracted once to a
service of that kind, but they
wîll rarely corne ag'ain on that
account, for thoy can hear tbe
samo fbing, often to much botter
advantage, in iheir own church-
os. 'whereas a plain chant serv-
ice comectly given will often
corne to them with aIl the force
of a rovelation."

The G-eneral Intention for July
is "The Apostleship of IDaîly ln-
tercourse." A very full dex-olop-
mont of this eminently practical
intention will be found in the
Danadian Messenger of the
Sacred ileamt for July, which, we
ire pleased to note, reached us
last Saturday, earliem than usual.

A Western paper recontly
tried bo offset a Catholie preach-
er s memaik by rerninding him
bhat " a woman, conrary to the
apostolic succession, once sat
upon the papal tbrolie at Rome
and w-ieided the infaillible au-
bhoritv of the church." If is
ather late in the day to revive
uch a groundless fable as the
story of the Popess Joani. But
von those iii informed persons
who once believ,,ed that impos-
sible tale saw ini it nothing, butr
Snromentary break ini the Papal
mccession such as nrany an
itipope lias made; no bistorian .
,ver recogu ized Popess Johan as
00,tîrnate, and even those who r
Aere supposed to have elected
ier did so only because they .

,ought hem a leâmned and vir-r
ins mani. f

'OR'LD - 1V/DE(LVE A.i
TJON TO TIuE ZACRED i

HJEART 0F .TES US.

Telegraphie news of a "cail E
oconsocraf ion " came early lb

nough; but what in the womld a
bat meant no Catholic could c,
-1l, couched as the phrase was il
iProtestant language. And il
ýhen. tho Holy Father's Encv-g

ical, came, the lafesf of the t(
ates ho had appointed for thOeio
lemn consecration of mankind
the Sacrod Heart was already

ast. Howovor, the Apirif and
impose of that momientous acf
ill endure for ail time. C]

The Sovereign. Pont iff fblls us m(
iat one of bis motives for me- n
)mmending this consocration is d-
ratitude fo "God, the aut hor of ai
ory good," Who " nof long bi
o presemved Our lifo bycuming hi
1 of a dangomous disease." Leo ai
Ml., in his admirable encyclic-
,Shows thaf, tliough ail men w
)ong alrcady in cvery way to ti
hi-ist the Redeomner and King te
men, yet H1e posit ively desires p(
at we should give and consec- m

cfd to Him wbat is already el
s, as if if wemc really our own. h(
Tfhon tbe Churcb, in the days in
mrediately -succlieding hem in- me
iution, was opmose bnafh wý

roots of Wirnnipeg; never las be,
Le attenldaince b *een larger or mi
Pre reguiar; never' have: the me- pr4

tosbetween the childmen andj th,

fhe

lati

g,

As a misleading report bas
been published of is Grace's
memarks at Oak Lake, we are
anthorized to state that the
Archbisbop said ho could uiot
accept the political allusions in
the, French and English ad-
dresses. His G-race explained
that the Pope, aftem dep!o-rilng,
in bis memorable encyclical
"Affari Vos," tho lack, of union
among Catholics in~ their man-
nom Of claiming the school
rights of the Catholic mînority
in Manitoba, laid down a hune of
action suitod to the unhappy
circumstances of the moment.
Then our chief pastor addedi
these words: "The Arcbbishop1
iras no intention of laying down1
anv lino of action for the corning
elections ; but ho cannot refrain1
from declaming that the Pope inj
no way forbids Catholics toç
form their own estimaje of mn
and things and to give each one t
his due. llowever, it would ho
a waut of delicacy publicly to j
commuit the head of the diocese,c
by means of an address, to a e
u<lgunent on events and pers'ons. u
D'his is the reason wby. had he t.
ead the addresses beforehand, -v
he would bave asked you to k
withdraw certain expressions. Lot c
us beWame, at this time, of' anv f]
fase stop vhich might comupro- d
mise the present situation and
impair tbe effectiveness of the s'
Pope's direction." h

Fmom the foregoing it must ho g
,bar that the Amchbisbop of St. ci
Boniface did not make any dec- h.
àration as to tho attitude fo ho t]
idopted wif h regard fo the two s]
,onfiicting parties in this prov- b
,ce; and we think we are rigbt ec
'a behieving thaf lis G-race tl
Yould profor Cafholic candidates ai
,o come ouf as independent of tI

ither party. a]
o1

NOTES BY THE WAY. M
t]

The school year is noaring ifs i2
050e and in a few days the t]
>oms which have for f en long la
nont hs been busy hives of in- ki
lustrious sfudy will ho desemted
id teachers and scbolars will
b spend.ing in varions ways bhc ji
wiof space set apamt for rest m
id mecreation. n
One and ail of our readers ti
ilwe are certain, join us in hi

te ernes t wish f bat fthe devoted te
eachers may reap the fullost ai
essible benefit frcm their sum- F(
oer holiday, and as fo f ho m
hildren we may ail sincerely ra
>pe that when f bey meassemble is
itwo montbs' time fbev wifl ai
turn fo their studios none the fà
7orse ini any respect for the ti:
nme they will have spent away nE
-m the wafchful came of the If
ood brothers and sisters wbo is
îing fli c shool ferma h-ave au
em in charge. We wish them, mi
in, one and ail a happy holiday. ex
te past yeam bas been in inany ge
rys one of the most successful TE
i bh history of the Catholic no

Luing

f bat

hopeh should be placed. and their teachers been happier; and
ffrom it the salvation of men is neyer from the educational
to be confidently hesought." standpoint havte~ better resuits

Those who hav'e not had the been achieved.
iopportunity of joining ini this XVe hope it will not be long
public act of consecration should now before the school buildings

Linake this ofiering privately. wi]l be more ini keeping, with
Forms of consecration may be the work that is being done,-
found in Catholic prayer books. and if this hope of ours were to

- be realized the Catholics of Win-
TIE ARC'HBISIIOP AT OAK nîpegr would have the finest

LAKE buildings in the city, for it may

results Our schools can safely ý
challenge comparison with any
similar institutions in the City.
With better buildings and more
modemn equipment we should
have in ail respects schools the
equal of which could not be
founid here and could flot be
surpassed an ywhere.

Saturday niglit shopping is a
question which, interests near]y
everyone--for there are very few
who On- the seventh evening of
the week do not either mnake a
purchase or serve a customer.
Judging by the appearance of,
the stores the arnouilt of busi-
ness done in the cii y onIlle last
few Saturday evenings lias been
simply enormous and the
thoughtlemsness of huudreds of
peopie bas 10 our knowledge me-
sulted in great hardship to many
of the clerks eug-aged in Soule of
the principal stores.

Hundreds of ladies who might
just as easily inakce their pur-
ffiases in the afternoon or early
evening crowd the stores almost>
up to midn.ight with the result
hat in inany cases the hard-
worked clerks are needlessly
kept on their feet either serving
customners or straightening'
hings up tili -well On inlto SIU.-
[ay morning.

A very littie consideration will
hew anyone w hat a terrible
hardship this mnust be to youngr
girls who are thus forcedl to ac-
cept these busy and late.hours of
labor-and when it is known
that with the good will of the
shoppers ail the business could
be easily done and thre stores
losed at a reasonable hour the
thoughtlessness of those who
mre mesponsible for this state of
Irings seems to be a1Imost crimin-
il. Somle legislation is needed
)n the subjeot and it is a matter
wrhich might pmofitably engage
Ie attention of those who real-
oe the importance of studying
Ire Christian well-being of that

arge class in the community
nown. as the wage-earners.

Some of those who attended
;e St. Boniface College com-
mencement exercises the other
ight took the electric car whexi
:ey reached Main street andJ
ad their fimst experience of the
,n cent mate. It is not a pleas-
rit experience by any nreans.
ýor the short distance which
nost of the pat >rons of our street
ailway tràvel. the five cent rate

sin ail conscience high enough
id it seems to us we ought
.irly be Iooking forward to the
ime when a dollar would pay
3arer forty fares than twenty.
tseeuls, howevem, the tendenc3r
3to be in the other direction
id the Company is now pet-
iitted aff cm a certain hour to
rtort ten cents from the pas 'son,
er who is carried a few blocks.

'is is a concession to the mo-
opoly which should flot have,


